
Sent on:  Saturday, September 25, 2021 4:19:10 PM 

Subject:  RE: Environmental Permit Application EPR/NP3608BQ/A001 - Natural 

England comments 

Attachments:  Ecological Interpretation of the AQA.pdf (565.92 KB) 

From: < @uniper.energy> 

 
 
Hi, 
 
We have reviewed the concerns raised by Natural England and believe we can provide reassurance 
that the deposition of acid and nitrogen to the Lockington Marshes SSSI will not lead to environmental 
damage and that there is no requirement to revisit the air quality modelling or provide additional 
mitigation. 
 
The information supporting our position is included in this e-mail. 
 
The dispersion modelling study made worst-case assumptions about the sensitivity of the features at 
this SSSI as a precautionary approach applying the most-stringent nitrogen and acid critical loads for 
the features present at Lockington Marshes SSSI extracted from the APIS database. A review of the 
air quality assessment (AQA) by an experienced ecologist was then included in the EMERGE Centre 
planning and permit applications, which concluded that the features for which the Lockington Marshes 
SSSI is designated are not sensitive to acid and nitrogen deposition in practice. 
 
In our permit application, please refer to Section 3.2 of Appendix D2 Ecological Interpretation of AQA, 
which is attached for ease of reference. 
 
The Lockington Marshes SSSI site includes four designated features within APIS: 
 

• Broad-leaved, mixed and yew woodland (Alnus glutinosa - Urtica dioica woodland) 

• Fen, marsh and swamp (Carex acutiformis swamp) 

• Fen, marsh and swamp (Glyceria maxima swamp) 

• Invertebrate assemblage - Invertebrate Assemblage 
 
In summary: 
 

a) The two fen, marsh and swamp features are not classified as sensitive so can be discounted. 
 

b) The ecologist’s advice is that the woodland species sensitivity is misclassified by APIS and is 
not sensitive to acid or nitrogen deposition in practice partly because it occupies naturally 
nutrient-rich habitats, but also because alder trees support nitrogen-fixing bacteria, resulting 
in high levels of nitrogen in the soil. 

 
c) There is no information in APIS regarding the actual sensitivity of the invertebrate 

assemblage; however, information relating to the site condition 
(https://designatedsites.naturalengland.org.uk/ReportUnitCondition.aspx?SiteCode=S100088
2&ReportTitle=Lockington%20Marshes%20SSSI) suggests that the units are favourable for 
the invertebrate assemblage, but notes recent declines relating to reductions in open fen 
vegetation. As discussed, the fen, marsh and swamp features are not sensitive to acid or 
nitrogen deposition and the site condition information suggests the issue requires remediation 
through physical intervention such as cutting and grazing. 

 
As such, it is reasonable to conclude that none of the site features at Lockington Marshes SSSI are 
sensitive to acid or nitrogen deposition in practice and hence the deposition impacts tabulated in the 
air quality assessment can be discounted. 
 
As a general comment, it is also important to note that the 1% significance threshold applied by the 
Environment Agency is not a threshold for harm and exceeding this threshold does not imply damage. 
This is backed up in planning guidance from the IAQM on assessing air quality impacts on ecological 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdesignatedsites.naturalengland.org.uk%2FReportUnitCondition.aspx%3FSiteCode%3DS1000882%26ReportTitle%3DLockington%2520Marshes%2520SSSI&data=04%7C01%7Cdaniel.kirk%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7C43a1099b4638417c711b08d98040378a%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C637681836475511973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Aunj8H%2F0MUMSgVzQLho8hR8nnt%2F%2BjPsUwit667DTF2g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdesignatedsites.naturalengland.org.uk%2FReportUnitCondition.aspx%3FSiteCode%3DS1000882%26ReportTitle%3DLockington%2520Marshes%2520SSSI&data=04%7C01%7Cdaniel.kirk%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7C43a1099b4638417c711b08d98040378a%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C637681836475511973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Aunj8H%2F0MUMSgVzQLho8hR8nnt%2F%2BjPsUwit667DTF2g%3D&reserved=0


sites (p26 paragraph 5.5.1.8 https://iaqm.co.uk/text/guidance/air-quality-impacts-on-nature-sites-
2020.pdf). 
 
We would appreciate if you could give due consideration to these arguments before drafting a new 
Schedule 5 notice, which in our view is not required. If needed, we would be happy to arrange a 
meeting to discuss. 
 
Regards 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fiaqm.co.uk%2Ftext%2Fguidance%2Fair-quality-impacts-on-nature-sites-2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cdaniel.kirk%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7C43a1099b4638417c711b08d98040378a%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C637681836475521969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5JbcJfD13KDL4SNXtgY7SGDrGrB%2Bw4hkcHbL0iFDYpg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fiaqm.co.uk%2Ftext%2Fguidance%2Fair-quality-impacts-on-nature-sites-2020.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cdaniel.kirk%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7C43a1099b4638417c711b08d98040378a%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C637681836475521969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5JbcJfD13KDL4SNXtgY7SGDrGrB%2Bw4hkcHbL0iFDYpg%3D&reserved=0

